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d u m  hydroxide when necessary. After 28 hr. when the 
oxidant was consumed, the mixture was deionized by meana 
of both cation and anion exchange resina in the manner de- 
scribed above and was concentrated to 100 ml. A 50-ml. 
aliquot was concentrated further and chromatographed on a 
carbon-Celite column. The first 300 ml. of aqueous effluent 
contained both =glucose and warabinose in small amounts. 
The next 100 ml. contained a very small amount of wglu- 
cose and some disaccharide. The remaining disaccharide was 
then removed from the column with 700 ml. of 5% ethanol. 
This fraction wa6 concentrated to a sirup and triturated with 
absolute ethanol to give 0.260 g. (16.6% of the theoretical 
amount) of amorphous powder (&luMs 0.52) which yielded 
only wglucose and warabinose on hydrolysis. The phenylo- 
sazone, m.p. 196-200°, showed no change in melting point 
on admixture with 3-O-cr~-glucopyranosyl-a-~-arabmme 
obtained by the oxidation of maltose. 

Oxidation of w m n m i c  acid. wMannono-y-lactone was 
prepared from wmannose by oxidation with bromine,a* m.p. 
151 ". After hydrolysis of 1.78 g. (0.01 mole) of wmannono- 
y-lactone by boiling with 100 ml. of 0.1N sodium hydroxide 
solution for 10 min., the solution was adjusted to pH 5 with 
hydrochloric acid, and 100 ml. of 0.418N sodium hypochlorite 
12 moles per mole of wmannonic acid) a t  pH 5 were added. 
The solution was kept a t  25' in the dark and the pH was 
maintained a t  4.5-5.0 by the addition of sodium hydroxide 
solution. A f t e ~  about 30 hr. when the oxidant was con- 
sumed, the reaction mixture was deionized with ion exchange 
resins and found to contain warabinose in 48.7% of the 
theoretical amount when analyzed by the Willstiitter- 

(22) W. L. Nelson and L. H. Cretcher, J .  Am. Chem. Soc., 
52,  403 (1930). 

Schudel method.18 Crystalline pwarabinose was obtained in 
the yield of 0.53 g. (35.3% of the theoretical amount); 
[a]'," -175'4 -105' (c, 1.0 in water), m.p. 156-157', un- 
depressed on admixture with authentic warabinose. 

Oxidation of wgalactimk acid. After hydrolysis of 1.78 g. 
(0.01 mole) of wgalactono-?lactone by boiling with 100 
ml. of 0.1N sodium hydroxide solution for 10 min., the solu- 
tion was adjusted to pH 5 with hydrochloric acid and mixed 
with 100 ml. of 0.401N sodium hypochlorite solution (2 
moles per mole of wgalactonate) at  pH 5. The oxidation was 
completed in about 24 hr. a t  the pH range of 4.0-5.0 in the 
dark a t  25'. Determination of wlyxose by Willstatter-Schu- 
del titration of the deionized sirup indicated that there was 
present 50.1% of the theoretical amount. The yield of crys- 
talline cr-wlyxose, [a] 9,-14" + $5.3" (e ,  1.0 in water) 
obtained from the final solution was 0.61 g. (40.7% of the 
theoretical amount) ; m.p. 103-106", undepressed on ad- 
mixture with authentic wlyxose. 
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The aromatization of 1,1-dimethylcyclohexane (I), 4,4dimethylcyclohexene (11). methylcycloheptane (III), and 5,5- 
dimethylcyclohexadiene (IV) over platinum-alumina catalysts has been investigated. The catalysts were prepared by im- 
pregnating aluminas of various intrinsic acidities with a solution of dinitrodiammine platinum, Pt(N&.N0*)2. 

The relative acidities of the aluminas and the method of platinizing them were found to have a profound effect, on the 
composition of the aromatized product. The aromatization of I and I1 was accompanied by isomerization and the extent of 
isomerization could be related to the intrinsic acidity of the alumina. The product of the isomerization was mainly o-xylene 
admixed with m- and pxylene and in the presence of a catalyst having high intrinsic acidity, alkylcyclopentanes were a h  
produced. 

The aromatization of methylcycloheptane formed ethylbenzene and xylenes; the distribution of the various aromatic 
compounds depended upon the acidity of the alumina used. 

Recent publications of this laboratory have 
stated that aluminas have intrinsic acidic proper- 

(1) For paper V of this series see: H. Pines and C. N. 
Pillai, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 82,  2401 (1960). 

(2) Paper I11 of the series of Aromatization of Hydro- 
carbons. For paper I1 see: H. Pines and C. T. Chen, J. A m .  
Chem. Soc., 82, 3562 (1960). 

(2a) This research was supported by a grant from the 
Petroleum Research Fund administered by the American 
Chemical Society. Grateful acknowledgment is hereby made 
to the donors of said Fund. 

(3) Postdoctoral Fellow, 1958-1959. 

ties and that the relative acidities of the aluminas 
depend upon the method of their preparation. 
It was demonstrated that alumina prepared from 
aluminum isopropoxide is more acidic than that 
prepared from potassium aluminate. The relative 
acidities of the aluminas were determined by the 
ease with which they brought about the isomeriza- 
tion of various ~lefins.~.b Recently it has been shown 

(4) H. Pines and W. 0. Haag, J. Am. C h .  Soc., 82 
2471 (1960). 
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that the catalytic behavior of molybdena-alumina6 
and chromia-alumina2J is greatly influenced by the 
relative intrinsic acidities of the aluminas used in 
the preparation of these catalysts. 

The use of platinum-alumina catalysts for the 
conversion of hydrocarbons has found wide appli- 
cation in industry.8 The UOP Platforming catalyst 
has been reported to be composed of platinum, 
alumina and halogen.g 

It has been reported that 1,1,3-trimethylcyclo- 
hexane yielded m-xylene when passed over a 
platinum-alumina catalyst prepared from a com- 
mercial alumina; however, in the presence of added 
hydrogen chloride (arising from an alkyl chloride) 
the aromatization was accompanied by isomeriza- 
tion resulting in the formation of trimethylben- 
zenes. lo 

The purpose of the present study was to deter- 
mine the effect of aluminas of various intrinsic 
acidities upon the behavior of the respective plati- 
num-alumina catalysts toward the aromatization 
of 1 , ldimethylcyclohexane (I) , 4,4dimethylcyclo- 
hexene (11), methylcycloheptane (111) and 5,5- 
dimethyl-l,3-cyclohexadiene (IV). It was of par- 
ticular interest to determine whether there is a 
correlation between the dehydroisomerization re- 
action of I and I1 and the intrinsic acidities of the 
aluminas used in the preparation of the catalysts. 

The aluminas used were of known composition 
and could be prepared reprod~cibly.~ The aluminas 
were platinized by impregnation with hot aqueous 
solutions of dinitrodiammine platinum. Care was 
exercised to avoid the introduction of halide ions 
as it is known that hydrogen halide increases the 
catalytic acidic properties of aluminas" and sodium 
chloride reduces such a ~ i d i t y . ~  Two commercial 
platinum-alumina reforming catalysts were com- 
pared with our platinum-alumina. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Preparation of catalysts (a) Alumina ez isopropoxide was 
prepared by hydrolysis of aluminum isopropoxide. The 
alumina was filtered and dried a t  120" for 2 days. The 
alumina was screened to collect particles of 60-100 mesh, 
mixed with 4% of 60-100 mesh stearic acid and made into 

inch pills. The pills were heated a t  500" for 4 hr. X 

(5) W. 0. Haag and H. Pines, J .  Am. Chem. SOC., 82,2488 

(6) H. Pines and G. Benoy, J .  Am. Chem. SOC., 82, 2483 
(1960). 

IlSM). . - - - . , . 
(7) C. T. Chen, W. 0. b g ,  and H. Pines, Chem. & 

Ind., 1379 (1959). 
(8) For a review of the literature see: G .  F. Ciapetta, 

R. M. Dobres and R. W. Baker, "Catalytic Reforming of 
Pure Hydrocarbons and Petroleum Naphthas," in Catalysis, 
ed. P. H. Emmett. Reinhold. New York. 1958. Vol. VI. 
pp. 492-692. 

Id. Ens. C h . ,  47. 731 (1955). 
(9) G. R. Donaldson, L. F. Pasik, and V. Haensel, 

(10) H. Pines; E:F. Je.&i&; and V. N. Ipatieff, J .  Am. 

(11) H. Pines, R. C. Olberg and V. N. Ipatieff, J .  Am, 
c h .  Soc., 75, 6226 (1953). 

Chem. Soq 74, 4872 (l(353). 

in a stream of air and finally calcined a t  700" for 4 hr. in a 
stream of air. 

(b) Alumina er potassium aluminate was prepared ac- 
cording to the detailed description given previously.' 
The precipitated alumina was washed five times by decan- 
tation and centrifugation. 

(c) Platinum-alumina catalysts. The platinum complex 
dinitrodiammine platinum was prepared as described in 
the literature.lz Calcined alumina pellets (10 cc., 7.1 9.) 
were treated with a hot aqueous solution containing dinitro- 
diammine platinum to give the desired platinum content. 
The minimum amount of water was used to dissolve the 
dinitrodkmmine platinum. The pellets were dried under a 
heat lamD and heated to 500" in an air stream to  decompose 
the complex. 

were prepared, and their designations are given in Table I. 
A list of the various platinum-alumina catalysts which 

TABLE I 
PLATINUM-ALUMINA CATALYSTS 

Desig- Source of % 
nation Alumina Pt Remarks" 

A 
B 

C 

AA 

D 
E 

Harshaw 

x 
Y 

~ 

AI(OCaH7)s 1 - 
KA102 1 Waahed five times, 0.09% 

KAlOz 1 Washed seven times, 

Al(OCaH.r)a 1 Also* equilibrated with 

Al(OCaH7)s 5 - 
Al(OCsH7), 1 AlzOt equilibrated with 

water a t  100" for 24 hr. 
before platinizing 

Commercial 1 Commercial alumina p l a t  
inized in this laboratory 

Commercial 0.6 "Reforming Catalyst" 
Commercial ? 'Tlatinum reforming c a b  

K (est,imated)' 

0.06% K (estimated)' 

Pt(NHa.N02)r solution 
24 hr. a t  100" 

lyst/gamma alumina/ 
precipitated from acid 
medium with NHIOH" 

Details of catalyst preparation are found in the Experi- 
mental section. 

Catalyst A was prepared by impregnating alumina ez 
aluminum isopropoxide with 1% platinum. 

Catalyst B was prepared by impregnating alumina ez 
potassium aluminate with 1% platinum. 

Catalyd C differs from Catalyst B only in that its alumina 
had been washed seven times instead of five. 

Catalyst D was prepared from the same alumina as that 
used for Catalyst A and was impregnated with 5% plati- 
num. 

Catalyst E was prepared by keeping the calcined but 
unplatinized alumina used for Catalyst A in contact with 
water a t  100" for 24 hr. The alumina was then dried and 
platinized with 1% platinum. 

Catalyst A A  was made by keeping calcined but unplati- 
nized alumina in contact with platinizing solution (1% 
platinum) a t  100" for 24 hr. The resulting material was 
decomposed as described above. 

Harshaw catalyst was prepared by impregnating the 
commercial alumina with the platinum complex (1% 
platinum). The intrinsic acidity of this alumina was less 
than that of the alumina which was used for the preparation 
of Catalyst B. The evaluation of the acidic properties of 
the Harshaw alumina has been described previ~usly.~ 

(12) L. A Chugaev and S. S. Kiltinovich, J .  C h .  Sw., 
109, 1286 (1916); M. Vezes, B d .  ow. dim,, [3] 21, 481 
(1899). 
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Phtinum-alumina reforming Catalysts X and Y were 
obtained from commercial sources. The details of their 
preparation were not revealed; they contained 0.6 to 1% 
platinum. 

Synthesis of hydrocarbons. 1,l-Dimethylcyclohexaezane (I), 
4,4-dimethyZcycZohezene (11) and methylcycloheptane (111) 
were obtained by methods previously reported.' 
6,6-DimeUlyZcycZohezadiaeiene (IV) was synthesized from I1 

as previously described.I* 
Experimatul procedure. Samples of the platinum-alumina 

catalysts (5 or 10 cc.) were placed in Pyrex reaction tubes 
(1 cm. diameter). The space above the catalyst waa filled 
with glass beads to act as a preheater. The tubes so prepared 
were heated overnight in a vertical furnace at 350" in an 
air stream. Before each reaction the catalyst was purged 
with nitrogen and reduced a t  350' for 30-60 min. in a 
stream of hydrogen. 

The delivery pump and product recovery apparatus have 
been described previously.2 Liquid products were condensed 
at 0" and noncondensable gasses were collected over satu- 
rated aqueous sodium chloride solution. 

During the experiments listed in Table I1 consecutive 
1- and 2- ml. samples were collected and analyzed separately. 
The averages of such determinations are reported. Usually 
the first sample collected would show an anomalously high 
degree of isomerization and was, therefore, ignored in com- 
puting the average. From three to eight samples were 
collected during experiments lasting from 45 min. to 3 hr. 

To obtain samples from the experiments listed in Table 
IV, the first milliliter collected at each space velocity W&B 
discarded and the next retained for analysis. The delivery 
rate of the pump was then changed and the process repeated. 
These experiments were always performed in order of 
increasing space velocity, {.e., of decreasing contact time. 

Identification and estimation of products made use of a 
gas-liquid partition chromatographio column of dipropyl 
tetrachlorophthalate.' The identities of products were 
established by comparing their retention times with those 
of authentic specimens. Infrared spectroscopy confirmed the 
presence of major constituents. Ultraviolet spectroscopy 
was used to detect and estimate the conjugated cyclic 
dienes produced. 

The relative retention times for the various hydrocar- 
bons using dipropyl tetrachlorophthabte at 102" were: 
Compound (relative time); unknown (3.9) : 1,l-Dimethyl- 
cyclohexane (I) [8.0] ; 4,4Dimethylcyclohexene (11) [8.8] ; 
Toluene and methylcycloheptane [11.0] ; 5,5-Dimethyl-1,3- 
cyclohexadiene (IV) [ 12.51 ; ethylbenzene (17.3) ; m- and 
pXylene (19.5); o-xylene (24.3). 
Silicone column was used to determine the fractions 

containing toluene, methylcycloheptane and 1,ldimethyl- 
cyclohexane. The relative retentions were: methylcyclo- 
heptane and 1,ldimethylcyclohexane 20.5, and toluene 
31.5. 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Experiments 1, 2 and 6 (Table 11) show that in 
the aromatization of 1,ldimethylcyclohexane (I) , 
the yield of the o-xylene, product of skeletal 
isomerization, increases in the order of Harshaw 
< B < A. The same order of increasing acidity has 
been noted in cyclohexene isomerization over the 
corresponding aluminas. 4 Catalyst A, which was 
prepared from the most acidic alumina, catalyzed 
the formation of isopropylcyclopentane and of 
some isomeric cyclopentanes, while progressively 
smaller amounts of these compounds were pro- 
duced with the less acidic catalyst. It is interesting 

(13) H. Pines and R. H. Kozlowski, J .  Am. Chsm. Soc., 
78,3776 (1956). 

to note that m- and pxylene, amounting to 6-7% of 
the total aromatics, were produced even in the 
presence of the less acidic catalyst; in addition, 
about 1% of ethylbenzene was also present in the 
aromatic product. 

Experiments 1, 3, and 4 illustrate vividly the 
effect of platinizing procedure on catalyst 
acidity. The three catalysts (A, AA, and E) 
contain the same amount of platinum and were 
prepared from alumina of the same batch. Catalyst 
A, prepared by rapid absorption of the platinizing 
solution, exhibits high acidity as shown by its high 
o-xylene and low toluene yields. Catalyst AA 
was prepared by keeping the alumina in prolonged 
cont.act with the platinizing solution. Maatman 
and Prater14 have found that when alpha alumina 
pellets (3 mm.) are placed in contact with chloro- 
platinic acid solution, equilibration of platinum 
content throughout the pellets requires some 23 
hours. Experiment 3 shows Catalyst AA to be 
considerably less acidic than Catalyst A. The 
acidity decrease is probably due to an extensive 
neutralization of acid sites by preferential absorp- 
tion of the platinum complex. However, the 
possibi1it.y remains that the acidity decrease is 
due to partial hydration of the aluminas. To dis- 
tinguish between these alternatives a sample from 
the same batch of alumina was kept in contact 
with hot water for 24 hours and then was plati- 
nized by rapid absorption of the complex. Experi- 
ment 4 shows the catalyst so prepared to be less 
acidic than Catalyst A but more acidic than 
Catalyst AA. This might indicate that the diffusion 
of the dinitrodiammine platinum on a partially 
hydrated alumina is more rapid and that the plati- 
num was able to penetrate to the center of the 
alumina pill and, hence, to neutralize more uni- 
formly the stronger acid sites. 

The present results indicate that platinum-alu- 
mina catalysts having acidic properties and ca- 
pable of causing skeletal isomerization during aro- 
matization of saturated hydrocarbons may be pre- 
pared even in the absence of halogen acids as 
previously indicated. lo 

The olefinic gemdimethylcyclohexenes are known 
to be more susceptible to skeletal isomerization 
during the aromatization than the corresponding 
saturated hydrocarbons. lo This was also confirmed 
by the present study (Exp, 9 and IO). Even the 
weakly acidic Catalyst B caused extensive iso- 
merization (Exp. 2 us. 9). Catalyst C (Exp. 10) 
differed from Catalyst B only in having been more 
thoroughly washed and hence slightly more acidic.' 
The data (Exp. 9 us. 10) seem to bear out this ob- 
servation so far as the formation of o-xylene is 
concerned. However, the difference is small and 
may not be significant. 

In this connection it is important to indicate that 

(14) R. W. Maatman and C. D. Prater, Ind. Eng. Chem., 
49,253 (1957). 
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TABLE I1 
AROMATIZATION OF  DIM DIMETHYL CYCLOHEXANE( I) AND OF 4,4DIMETHYLCYCLOHEXENE(II) 

Exp. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

sub- 
strate 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I1 f 
11' 

~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ 

Reaction Products, % 
% 0- m - + P  

Cat. CeHrCHa C~H&HI Xylene XyleneC IPCPd Other6 

A 65 18 1 60 7 6 9 
B 49 54 1 32 6 Trace 7 

AA 67 60 1 29 6 Trace 4 
E 63 39 1 48 6 Trace 5 
D 76 69 1 19 6 Trace 6 

Harshaw 62 80 1 13 6 Trace Traces 
X 80 33 1 54 10 2 
Y 73 18 1 70 4 3 4 
B 62 7 1 82 1 5 6 
C 67 6 1 79 5 6 6 

# 

- 11 &-1,2- A 98 - 0.1 97.5 0.2 
DMCH* 

2' 

The experiments were made at 350" and at HLSV' = 0.5. 
a Vol. liquid passed per hour per vol. catalyst used. t~ Moles reaction products per total moles in isomerate. Infrared 

spectroscopy showed metalpara ratio = 2.2-3.5. Isopropylcyclopentme. e Complex mixture of low-boiling compounds 
including 1,1,3-trimethylcyclopentme. f In these reactions I in the isomerate is calculated aa starting material. 0 A mixture 
of some 16 low-boiling compounds. Dimethylcyclohexane. ' Various dimethylcyclohexanes. 

cis-l,2dimethylcyclohexane yielded 97.5% o-xylene 
when passed over the most acidic catalyst. The 
extent of skeletal isomerization was less than 3% 
(Exp. 11). Thus, it might be concluded that 1,2- 
dimethylcyclohexyl species once formed does not 
undergo skeletal rearrangement. 

The sensitivity of o-xylene formation to catalyst 
acidity suggests that it arises chiefly via 1,2- 
methyl migration of the 2,2dimethylcyclohexyl 
carbonium ion, followed by dehydrogenation. 
Formation of such an ion from I1 via protonation of 
a carbon-carbon double bond would be expected 
to occur more readily than its formation from I, a 
process requiring either hydride ion abstraction or 
previous dehydrogenation to an olefin. Experi- 
ments 9 and 10 show that indeed I1 is more readily 
isomerized. 

It was shown that compound I forms predomi- 
nantly toluene and compound I1 forms o-xylene 
when passed over Catalyst B (Table 11). It 
could therefore be concluded that during aromati- 
zation the olefinic hydrocarbons I1 and IV which 
presumably precede the formation of the aromatic 
compounds are not desorbed from the dehydrogena- 
tion sites of the catalyst prior to demethanation. 
In the presence of the more acidic Catalyst A, 
however, the protonation of the adsorbed species 
I1 and IV can probably occur, leading to an iso- 
merization reaction. 

The increase in platinum concentration from 
1% to 5% decreases the isomerization properties 
of the catalyst (Exp. 5 vs. 1). This can be explained 
by a more thorough neutralization of the stronger 
acid sites on the alumina used in the preparation 
of the catalyst. It is, however, not excluded that 
the relative rate of protonation of the adsorbed 
species decreases with the increase of platinum 
concentration. 

The presence of m- and pxylene and of small 
amounts of ethylbenzene is difficult to explain by 
means of a carbonium ion mechanism. The pres- 
ence of the m-xylene could be explained by the 
thermal decomposition of 5,5dimethylcyclohexa- 
diene (IV)I3; this, however, would not explain the 
formation of p-xylene or ethylbenzene. 

The formation of m- and p-xylene and ethyl- 
benzene could best be explained by a ring expansion 
of I or I1 to form a seven-membered ring inter- 
mediate. It was found that methylcycloheptane 
(IV) on aromatization forms toluene, xylenes, 
ethylbenzene and 1, l-dimethylcyclohexane (Table 
111). The yield of ethylbenzene increased and the 
yield of I decreased with the acidity of alumina. 
This increase in ethylbenzene formation can be 
explained by an ionic mechanism by which the 
formation of methylcycloheptyl carbonium ion can 
be assumed to be one of the intermediate steps. 
Ring contraction of this carbonium ion would lead 
to the formation of sec-cyclohexylethyl carbonium 
ion rather than to methylcyclohexylmethyl car- 
bonium ion inasmuch as the formation of the 
former would involve the participation of second- 
ary and tertiary carbonium ions without the 
formation of the less st,able primary carbonium 
ions. 

The aromatization of methylcycloheptane seems 
to proceed preferentially through an intermediate 
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TABLE I11 
AROMATIZATION OF METHYLCYCLOAEPTANE (111) AND OF 5.5-DIMETHYLCYCLOHEXADIENE IIv). T 350' 

Products, % 
sub- % 0- m - + p  

Ekp. strate Cat. HLSVO C&IsCHI CsHSCnHs Xylene Xylene I "?"c IPCPd Othere 

12 IV A 0.6 870 3 
13 IV A 2.0 86O 7 
14 IV B 0.6 6 0 0  15 
15 I11 A 0.5 95 11 
16 I11 A 4.0 26 8 
17 I11 AA 0.5 89 21 
18 I11 B 0.5 36 32 
19 I11 D 0.5 97 29 

3 
1 

- - - 84 10f 
- 82 5f 6 - 74 2f 0 9 - Trace 

Trace Trace 22 32 29 7 -  
18 26 24 9 -  8 
11 24 29 15 - Trace 

- 

7 - 
- - 15 - 

6 22 27 16 - - 8 18 27 - 
a See Table 11, footnotea. ' See Table 11, footnote '. Probably cycloheptane or cycloheptadiene. Tsopropylcyclopentane. 

e See Table 11, footnote '. f Infrared examination showed meta >> para. p Only traces of IV found in isomerate. I and I1 
calculated aa starting material. 

TABLE IV 
EFFECT OF CONTACT TIME ON THE AROMATIZATION OF ~,~-DIMIWHYLCYCLOAEXANE 

Reaction Products 

Exp. HLSV-IO Cat. % bc 0 0 e Toluene Xylene Xylene bemene x Othenf 
O- m- + p Ethyl- 

20 2.0 A 65 8 80 5 1 1 5 
21 1 .o A 41 Trace 5 82 6 1 2 5 
22 0.5 A 18 1 2 78 8 1 1 10 
23 0.25 A 3 11 5 64 12 - Trace 9 
24 2.0 B 33 52 34 6 1 7 

1 25 1 .o B 15 1 12 Trace 38 46 3 
26 0.5 B 9 1 20 6 29 40 4 
27 0.25 B 4 1 48 7 21 23 

- - - - 
- - 

- - - 
See Table 11, footnote a. a See Tahle 11, footnote b. Identified by ultraviolet spectroscopy, A,, = 234-235 mp and gas 

chromatography. 3,s and/or 4,4Dimethylcyclohexene. ' Identified by A,, = 257 mp. f Table 11, footnote '. 

formation of 1, ldimethylcyclohexyl species. This 
is indicated by the high yield of toluene and of 
compound I formed when a catalyst of lower 
acidity is used (Table 111). 

The formation of isopropylcyclopentane from 
compound I in the presence of the more acidic 
catalyst (Table 111) can be explained by a ring 
contraction of 2,2-dimethylcyclohexyl carbonium 
ion. 

n-6  v U 
The amount of o-xylene formed is higher in the 

case of Catalyst A than B, 32% us. 18% (Exps. 
15 and 18). This is not too surprising because in 
the presence of the more acidic catalyst 1,l- 
dimethylcyclohexane aromatizes preferentially to 
o-xylene rather than to toluene. 

The effect of contact time upon the aromatiza- 
tion of I over Catalyst A (having an alumina of 
high intrinsic acidity) was studied (Table IV). 
The composition of the aromatic fraction was al- 
most constant with the conversion changing from 
about 65% to  18% (Exps. 20-22). When the con- 
tact time was reduced still further, so as to obtain 
only 3% convetsien, 11% of 5,5dimethgl-1,3~ 

cyclohexadiene (IV) was present in the reaction 
product. 

Compound IV when passed over Catalyst A 
yielded mainly xylenes. (Table 111) and only 3-7% 
of toluene (Exps. 12 and 13). In  the presence of 
the less acidic Catalyst B, the yield of toluene was 
15% (Exp. 14). Since the reaction product con- 
tained also compounds I and I1 it can not be ex- 
cluded that toluene might have been produced 
preferentially from compound I. 

The effect of contact time upon the aromatiza- 
tion of 1,l-dimethylcyclohexane over the less 
acidic Catalyst B has been studied also (Table IV) 
and the composition of the product examined by a 
combination of gas chromatography and ultra- 
violet spectroscopy. It was observed that a t  the 
longest contact time, the main products of reaction 
were toluene, o-xylene, and smaller amounts of 
gem-dimethylcyclohexene. As the contact time 
decreases, the concentration of the gemdimethyl- 
cyclohexene and that of gem-dimethylcyclohexa- 
diene increases, while the amount of o-xylene de- 
creases. The concentration of toluene decreases 
with decrease in contact time. It is interesting to 
note that according to the ultraviolet spectroscopy 
about 1% of product corresponding to conjugated 
methylenecyclohexene or to 3-methylene-4-methyl- 
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cyclohexene were also present; the first compound 
may be the precursor of toluene. The absorptivity 
value used for this calculation was reported pre- 
Viously.’S 

The experimental results summarized in Table 
IV suggest that the aromatization of 1,ldimethyl- 
cyclohexane to o-xylene proceeds stepwise, via 
the formation of gemdimethylcyclohexene and cy- 
clohexadiene and that the latter then undergoes a 
dehydroisomerization reaction as indicated in 
Table IV. 

SUMMARY 

(1) The effect of aluminas in the platinum-alu- 
mina catalysts have been investigated in regard 
to t8he aromatization of 1 ,ldimethylcyclohexane 
(I) and 4,4dimethylcyclohexene (11). 

(2) The aromatization of I and I1 can be used 
as a measuring stick for the determination of 
acidic properties of platinum-alumina catalysts ; 
for catalysts with weak acidic properties, compound 
I1 is recommended. 

(3) High activity dehydroisomerization catalysts 

were prepared, even in the absence of halogen 
acids, when aluminas of high intrinsic acidity were 
used. 

(4) Platinum seems to neutralize the acidic 
sites of aluminas. 

(5)  The dehydroisomerization reaction can be 
explained by a carbonium ion mechanism. 

(6) The demethanation reaction to form toluene 
seems to proceed through a stepwise dehydrogena- 
tion to I1 and IV. The dehydrogenated species 
are not desorbed from the catalyst prior to de- 
methanation. In the presence of catalyst having 
acidic properties the adsorbed species are probably 
protonated before they are aromatized. 

(7) The aromatization of I and I1 Seems to pro- 
ceed in part through a ring expansion, followed by a 
ring contraction. This would explain the presence 
of m- and p-xylene and of ethylbenzene in the 
reaction product. The aromatization of methylcy- 
cloheptane gives data in accordance with this hy- 
pothesis. 
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The aromatisation of n-heptane-l-C*4 over chromia alone and chromia-alumina catalysta having different intrinsic acidities 
waa studied. The catalysta exhibited specific activity decrease patterns and the C14 distribution in the product toluene was 
found to depend on the nature of the catalysts and change with time. The results were interpreted by mechanisms involving 
five-, six-, and seven-membered ring intermediatea of which the relative contributions depend on the nature of the catalyst 
and change of time. Cycloheptane waa aromatiaed over chromia-alumina catalysta in good yields. Ethylcyclopentane waa 
aromatized over chromia-alumina catalyst having high intrinsic acidity but not over chromia-alumina catalyst in which 
the alumina had low intrinsic acidity. 

The mechanism of catalytic aromatization of 
alkanes has been the subject of considerable 
interest for the last twenty-five  year^.^*-^ Chromia- 
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alumina was found to be one of the best catalysts 
for this reaction. The mechanisms of Twigg,6 
Herington and Rideal,6 Pitkethly and Steiner,’ 
and Wheatcrofts would all predict 50% methyl 
labeled toluene from n-heptane-l-C14. Recently 
Mitchellg has reported values of 27-29% in disa- 
greement with the prediction and postulated three 
mechanisms to account for the low value of methyl 
label. These include an intermediate formation of 
a transanular bridge,e rapid five- to six-membered 
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